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Abstract 

Purpose - The purpose of this study was  to expound the packaging framework system(PFS) under 
international trade rules.
Design/methodology/approach - This study analyzed packaging framework system and packaging 
regulations and technical standards in international regulations and major countries and classified these 
in some standards
Findings - First, the study provides packaging provisions associated with packaging regulations and 
technical standards (PRTS). Then, the basis of PFS in international trade rules was proposed; it is 
believed that the PFS was composed of packaging legal system in WTO institutional framework 
(WTO-PLS), international organization packaging standard system (IO-PSS) and major countries or 
regions packaging regulatory system (MCR-PRS). Secondly, this paper expounded relations and 
legal characteristics of the three packaging systems. Finally, This study investigated PRTS coverage 
under technical barriers to trade (TBT) and Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures (SPS).
Research implications or Originality The regulations associated with PRTS have played a key role in 
challenges to merchandise trade in international trade. This study has significance in classifying packaging 
related reticulations into several criteria unlike previous studies. Therefore it is hope that this study can 
provide a supplementary document for the existing research of PRTS.

Keywords: Pakcaing Frame System, Standardized Packaging, WTO, TBT, SPS
JEL Classifications: F13, F53, K29

Ⅰ. Introduction

After General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)/ World Trade Organization (WTO) 

abolished tariff barriers, the restrictive effect of traditional trade barriers is weakening gradually. 

New technical measures to trade (such as technical regulations, technical standards, conformity 

assessment procedures, etc.) are widely adopted by various countries, and being used with 

increasing frequency. In a world with increasing distance in space and time, packaging systems

are a necessity to facilitate the protection, transport, and storage of products (Wikström, et

al., 2019). 

Many scholars have studied the special packaging standard measures associated with PRTS 
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from different perspectives. The previous works presented specialized issues related to pack-

aging provisions of wood packaging materials (WPMs), tobacco standardised packaging (TSP), 

food packaging labelling, sustainability packaging, and so on. However, the framework system 

of PRTS is rarely mentioned in the field of international trade. Therefore, this study proposes 

a framework system of PRTS based on international trade rules. This work focuses on proposing 

PFS under international trade rules, and aims to provide a new idea for the study of PRTS, 

and exert the application of PRTS in the development of foreign trade. 

Strutt et al., (2013) mentioned that the treatments of WPMs are likely to have an effect on 

exports and economic welfare for most countries. WPM is integral to global trade and used 

to contain and package a large proportion and variety of goods that are moved internationally. 

Some researches (Eyre, et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2017; Strutt et al., 2013) believed that WPMs 

is a significant pathway for the movement of insect pests between countries. Eyre et al., (2018) 

surveyed certain categories of imported products packaged with WPM from China to European 

Union (EU) based on the international harmonized system. Harmful organisms were detected 

in the consignments, and the imports did not have markings compliant with the ISPM 15 for 

treating WPM. Wu et al., (2017) inspected beetle pests in WPM associated with imported prod-

ucts that may cross country borders at six U.S. ports, and provided the identification of 

wood-boring insects for pest risk analysis and management. 

Policy packaging binds different policy measures together in a systematic way; there exist 

trade-offs between political feasibility (Fesenfeld, et al., 2020) and the integration of sustain-

ability and the strategic of packaging development (De Koeijer, et al., 2017). The related actions 

of the European Strategy for plastics in a circular economy have worked to regulate production 

on plastic carrier bags and packaging (Foschi & Bonoli, 2019). Fiscal measures (such as environ-

mental taxes on certain packaging) (de Sadeleer, 2016) are likely to being the potential market 

restrictions (such as cost, time-to-market and technical challenges, etc.) to inter-state trade. 

Henna & Maria (2021) shed the contestations between different sustainability goals and interests 

that relate to food packaging. Food imitating products that associated with packaging label 

may merit being recalled for the safety of consumers (Basso, et al., 2016). Packaging con-

tributed considerably to the energy and resources for some products (Pålsson, et al., 2017). 

Hakovirta & Hakovirta (2020) assessed packaging’s role in the transmission of SARS-CoV-2 

virus on the global trade. Koen, et al., (2016) investigated the specifically declared information 

in food and nutrition labelling on packaging in developed countries. The packaging labelling 

is mandatory in Australia, Canada, China, EU member states, Korea, United States, etc., and 

voluntary in Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Turkey, etc. Buzard and Voon (2020) analyzed 

the trade restrictions bring by standardized packaging. It is widely believed that packaging 

measures are being challenged not primarily to maintain access to the market, but in an attempt 

to discourage future adoption of similar measures. They will cause weighing and balancing 

under the TBT, TRIPS and other WTO agreements.   

Ⅱ. PFS under International Trade Rules 

1. Basis of PFS 

The connection of PRTS and international trade is mainly due to the establishment and oper-

ation of GATT/WTO, which led to a larger scale reduction or even abolition of traditional 
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trade barriers (such as tariffs and quotas) and appeared a variety of technical standards and 

regulations (issued by some major countries or reigns). Countries have turned to some new 

types of trade measures that are more obscure and concealed; the PRTS is one of the main 

forms. 

The WTO has established an international trade system framework. GATT is an agreement 

on goods trade and applies to all products. In principle, the packaging of export products 

is included in the agreements. In other words, the packaging rules are based and originate 

from the relevant trade rules of GATT/WTO. The substantive components of this international 

system framework are the TBT and agreement on the application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary 

measures (SPS). The principles and norms of technical trade measures are embodied in the 

two agreements, and the settlement of international trade disputes mainly follows this institu-

tional framework. TBT agreement mainly includes technical regulations, technical standards, 

certification systems, conformity assessment procedures; SPS agreement mainly includes in-

spection and quarantine systems, commodity packaging and labeling requirements, green 

measures and information technology measures.

The TBT agreement stipulated that “mandatory product characteristics or related processes 

and production methods, including applicable management regulations”; these documents may 

also include or specifically refer to “specific terms such as symbols, packaging, marking or 

labeling requirements, which applies to products, processes or production methods”; “no state 

should be prevented from taking necessary measures to the extent that it believes appropriate 

to ensure the quality of its exported products, or to protect the life or health of humans, animals 

or plants, and to protect the environment”. To this end, the restrictions on trade imposed 

by national measures should be limited to realizing the necessary legal objectives. The SPS 

agreement applies to government measures that have direct or indirect effects on trade. SPS 

refers to some compulsory or voluntary technical measures. The provisions of SPS cover a 

wide range of aspects, including product standards, production processing, inspection and 

certification procedures, quarantine treatment, statistical sampling and risk assessment methods, 

and packaging labelling. The objects involve animal health, plant protection, food safety, addi-

tives, packaging containers used for transporting goods, and packaging vehicles from epidemic 

areas. Its forms include all relevant laws, decrees, regulations, requirements and procedures, 

especially including the requirements that are directly related to health and safety.

2. Classifications of PFS

The packaging systems are composed of three major systems in international trade. They 

are packaging legal system in WTO institutional framework (WTO-PLS), international organ-

ization packaging standard system (IO-PSS), and major countries or regions packaging regu-

latory system (MCR-PRS). The WTO-PLS is composed of the rules and clauses of GATT/WTO 

relevant agreements. The IO-PSS is composed of standards formulated by relevant international 

organizations. The MCR-PRS is composed of packaging laws and regulations and packaging 

standards developed by various countries (regions). These numerous agreements, international 

standards, national regulations constitute technical barriers to packaging in the field of trade. 

The PFS is shown in Figure 1. 
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2.1. WTO-PLS

Fig. 1. PFS under International Trade Rules

In the new round of WTO negotiations, topics are all involved technical standards such 

as trade and environment, trade facilitation, trade-in services. In the WTO, regulatory measures 

are categorized into the product standards, product regulations, production process, or meth-

ods standards. The packaging-related regulations are formulated and implemented related to 

regulations, technical standards, packaging labels, health and quarantine, environmental re-

quirements under the WTO relevant rules. The PRTS system is based on the technical regu-

lations and technical standards system under WTO/TBT-SPS rules. The most important meas-

ures are also the TBT and SPS Agreements for import and export. The legal framework of 

international trade consists of several block international treaty groups extended from the WTO 

agreement, including trade in goods, trade in services, trade in intellectual property rights, 

and multilateral treaties, etc. These treaties constitute a large and complex legal system that 

regulates multilateral trade. This paper believed that the packaging legal system of WTO in-

stitutional framework (WTO-PLS) consists of the above-mentioned legal system. The WTO-PLS 

is shown in Figure 2.

Under the WTO relevant rules, the main regulatory documents related to PTRS are “agreement 

on establishing the WTO”, “general agreement on tariffs and trade (GATT)”, “agreement on 

technical barriers to trade (TBT)”, “agreement on the application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary 

measures (SPS)”, “general agreement on trade in services (GATS)”, “import and export license 

procedure agreement”, “agreement on pre-shipment inspection”, “government procurement 

agreement (GPA)”, “agreement on trade-related aspects of intellectual property rights (TRIPS)”, 

“agreement on rules of origin”, “agreement on safeguards”, etc.
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Fig. 2. Packaging System in WTO

2.2. IO-PSS

Packaging standards are formulated by international organizations and they play an important 

role in the trade. The packaging standards system of international organizations (IO-PSS) mainly 

consists of standards formulated by ISO, IEC, CAC, IPPC, OIE (World Organization for Animal 

Health), British Retail Consortium (BRC), World Packaging Organization (WPO) and other inter-

national organizations. These standards have strong industry professionalism and universal ap-

plicability and they are the basis for other countries to develop relevant PRTS. The IO-PSS 

is shown in Figure 3. Here raise some standards related to packaging that formulated by some 

international organizations.

Fig. 3. Packaging System in International Organizations
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The “ISO 780-1997 Packaging-pictorial marking for handling of goods (PPMHG)” specified 

the name, figure, size, color, pictorial marks, method, storage and transportation of packaging, 

which apply to the transportation and packaging of all kinds of goods. The “Packaging-dis-

tribution packaging-graphical symbols for handling and storage of packages (ISO 780-2015)” 

specified a set of graphical symbols conventionally used for marking distribution packages 

in their physical distribution chain to convey handling instructions. This international standard 

applies to packaging containing any kind of goods except dangerous goods. The “Food safety 

management systems--requirements for any organization in the food chain (ISO 22000:2018)” 

was a voluntary international standard. It was a new standard for food safety management 

system; it defined the common requirements in food safety management and covers the whole 

process of the food chain. The standard applies to all organizations in the food chain that 

want to establish a food safety system, regardless of their size, type, and products.

The International Maritime Organization (IMO) issued the International Maritime Dangerous 

Goods (IMDG) Code. The IMDG Code set out detailed provisions on the use of packaging 

containers, packaging markings and labels about dangerous goods that transport by ship. The 

packaging of dangerous goods exported by sea all over the world must be designed, produced 

and inspected in accordance with the requirements of the IMDG Code. Only those who meet 

the requirements will be allowed to export. The Code required that clear and durable symbols 

must be marked on every packaging container of dangerous goods that has been inspected 

(refers to “Symbols of the United Nations Committee for the Transport of Dangerous Goods”). 

The International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) issued the International Standards for 

Phytosanitary Measures No. 15 (ISPM15 standard). The ISPM15 mainly stipulated the detox-

ification and labeling of wooden packaging, which is international standards of wood packaging 

quarantine measures, namely, “Guidelines for Regulating Wood Packing Material in 

International Trade (GRWPMIT)”. It stipulated that all imported wooden packaging must be 

quarantined; the wooden packaging should be free of tree bark and do not carry pests and 

diseases; the wooden packaging should be in line with ISPM15 standard and should be marked 

with fumigation and IPPC symbols. 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)/World Health Organization 

(WHO) issued the “Codex Alimentarius - codex stan 1-1985, General standard for the labeling 

of prepackaged food”. It regulated the words, graphics, symbols and all instruction items on 

the food packaging. The application scope of the standard covers all aspects of prepackaged 

foods such as how they should be presented. Prepackaged foods shall not be described in 

a false, misleading or deceptive manner in the label or logo, and shall not be mentioned associa-

tion with another product through words, graphics or other means.

The British Retail Consortium (BRC) issued global standards for packaging materials (GSPM). 

The GSPM offered standards for safe and applicable packaging materials for the production 

of food and consumer products, and it provided specific guidance for packaging materials 

with high hygiene requirements that directly contact food or other health-sensitive products. 

The standard covers all areas of the packaging industry, including quality, hygiene, and product 

safety. It involves food, health-sensitive consumer products (including cosmetics), raw materi-

als, and other consumer products. The standard also clearly lists requirements for traded prod-

ucts that involve product approval, supervision, specification, inspection, testing, product brand 

identity, label information, product legality, traceability, product nature and related risks, legal 

requirements where the product is sold or imported, and so on.
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2.3. MCR-PRS

The uruguay round negotiations developed a special TBT to provide more comprehensive 

and effective coordination and protection for global trade under the multilateral trade system. 

In this framework, countries promulgated relevant trade measures, such as the EU, USA, 

Germany, Korea, Japan and China have established package-related regulations or technical 

standard measures, and formulated relatively rich packaging laws or policies. These measures 

constitute the packaging regulatory system in the major countries (or regions) (MCR-PRS). The 

MCR-PRS is shown in Figure 4. Here, we list some representative packaging regulations issued 

by some major countries or regions. 

Fig. 4. Packaging Regulations of Regions

In EU, there are some regulations reltaed to packaging such as “European parliament and 

council directive on packaging and packaging waste (94/62/EC)”, “packaging-requirements on 

specific to manufacturing and composition-prevention by source reduction (EN 13428:2004)”, 

“on the approximation of the laws of the member states relating to the making-up by weight 

or by volume of certain prepackaged products (76/211/EEC)”, “packaging-requirements for the 

use of European standards in the field of packaging and packaging waste (EN 13427:2004)”, 

Conformite Europeenne (CE).

In the USA, we can find some regulations such as “Code of Federal Regulations (CFR 2018)”, 

“fair packaging and labeling act (FPLA)”, “toxics in packaging”, “United States quarantine re-

quirements for imported wooden packaging and bedding materials”, “the toxins in packaging 

clearing house (TPCH)”, “hygienic standards for container packaging of food utensils”, 

“ASTMD6198-2001, transport packaging design guide”.

South Korea also regulates packaging under “Korea standards and specifications for utensils, 

containers and packaging for food products”, “draft partial amendment of the enforcement 

rule of the act on standards for packing materials and packing methods of products”, “quality 

inspection of imported wood packaging materials” and “plastic film for packaging”.
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Ⅲ. Relations and Legal Characteristics of the Three Packaging Systems 

1. Coordination and Inheritance of the Three Packaging Systems

The packaging system is introduced under the framework of the international trade system, 

which is composed of three parts, namely, WTO-PLS, IO-PSS, and MCR-PRS. The three parts 

have interactive and interdependent coordination relations, as shown in Figure 5.

Fig. 5. Coordination of Three Packaging Systems

In the field of trade, the packaging regulations and standards formulated by various countries 

cover all industries, and cover import and export commodities of all types of goods trade, 

so the PRTS covers a wide range. PRTS are the physical manifestation of the implementation 

of trade treatment under the WTO rules system. In terms of cooperation, WTO-PLS is a frame-

work clause and treatment that WTO member states need to abide by, and all trades should 

be conducted under this rule; IO-PSS is a guiding reference standard, which standardizes prod-

uct quality and industrial production safety; MCR-PRS is a detailed standard that puts forward 

specific requirements for specific product standards and carries out regulations on products 

compliance.

Therefore, in terms of the coverage of packaging-related contents, it can be considered that 

WTO-PLS covers the largest coverage, IO-PSS has the second, and MCR-PRS has the smallest 

coverage of packaging connotations. The coverage relations of them are shown in Figure 6.
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Fig. 6. Coordination of Three Packaging System

The relevant agreement clauses of the WTO are the legal source for the implementation 

of laws and regulations in various countries. The international standards are the technical stand-

ards for the various countries to refer to, and the laws and regulations of various countries 

are the assessment rules for import and export commodities. That is to say, under the interna-

tional trade framework, for PRTS, the WTO/TBT-SPS related agreements are the legal basis, 

the packaging standards formulated by international organizations are reference standards, and 

the packaging laws, regulations and technical standards of major countries are the measuring 

scales. To sum up, WTO-PLS is a framework clause, IO-PSS is a guiding standard, and MCR-PRS 

is a specific regulation. The frame relation of them is shown in Figure 7.

First of all, there have cooperation and coordination between the WTO framework agreement 

and the standards of international organizations. WTO has always attached the important role 

of international standards. The International Trade Center (ITC) (SPS committee, TBT commit-

tee, Committee on Trade and Environment (CTE)) has close cooperative relations with some 

international organizations. The standards formulated by international organizations have had 

a positive effect on the global market and trade field, and have been recognized by the WTO.

Secondly, the standards of international organizations are the reference standards and basis 

for the formulation of PRTS in major countries. The widespread development of international 

trade makes the competition of products in the international market is becoming more and 

more fierce, which require that the products should be of high quality and good performance. 

In these situations, the standards should have universality and interchangeability, and be unified 

among countries; otherwise, the obstacles will bring into international trade. So, all countries 

are actively adopting international standards and taking participate in the formulation of interna-

tional standards to strive for a voice as an important goal in the field of international 

standardization. Therefore, international standards are the scientific support for countries to 

formulate technical standards. When developing PRTS, countries make use of the standards 

formulated by international organizations as reference guidelines to develop technical standards 

and regulations on commodity import and export and market access.
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Fig. 7. Frame Relations of Packaging Systems

Finally, the WTO framework agreement is the legal basis for the formulation of packaging 

laws and regulations in various countries. WTO/TBT-SPS requires that all member countries 

make domestic regulations should base on international standards, that is to say, the interna-

tional standards have a strong force effect on all countries in international trade. Countries 

have established a relatively complete management system and regulations system in terms 

of trade which are based on the WTO international trade system framework. Therefore, the 

relevant packaging technical laws, regulations and standards formulated by major developed 

countries and regions have basis and rationality.

2. Legal Characteristics of the Three Major Packaging Systems

The relevant clauses of the WTO/TBT-SPS agreement are framework clauses. Although there 

is no detailed description of packaging standards, it is allowed that countries can adopt relevant 

packaging provisions, which is the legal theoretical basis for countries to formulate trade pack-

aging laws and regulations. Therefore, in the matter of trade dispute, countries may appeal 

to the WTO, and apply DSU (Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement 

of Disputes) and DSB (Dispute Settlement Body) to resolve the related trade dispute. From 

this point, WTO-PLS provides a theoretical solution for packaging disputes in trade and it is 

the “backer” for countries to resolving trade disputes.

IO-PSS is a guiding standard that it is equivalent to industry standards. It provides pro-

fessional guidelines and instructions for packaging technical standards in relevant industries. 

It has an important reference value for the formulation of related standards in the trade field. 

IO-PSS has the nature of international universality, but it does not have mandatory legal nature.

MCR-PRS is a specific packaging standard and compulsory regulation. It has highly targeted 

and has detailed requirements on the packaging with compulsory legal nature. MCR-PRS has 

a direct conformity assessment effect on the products of trade partners. It determines that 

whether the product can enter the market and be completed in exchange. 
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Ⅳ. PRTS Coverage and TBT/SPS Jurisdiction over Packaging

1. Main Coverage of PRTS

A series of packaging-related laws and regulations formulated and implemented by major 

countries (especially, formulated with higher technical level by developed countries and regions 

such as Europe and America). These packaging regulations and standards set specific provisions 

and requirements for packaging materials, safety and health, sanitation and epidemic pre-

vention, environmental protection, they involve product packaging materials, packaging con-

tainer structure, packaging marks, packaging labels, packaging waste, etc. The packaging must 

comply with the relevant provisions of laws or regulations, and must provide technical docu-

ments or third-party certification for conformity declarations in accordance with the market 

access system (Waldman, et al., 2014). These measures constitute the packaging regulatory 

system for import and export products as a trade control tool. 

1.1. Health and Safety Prevention

There are parasitic or hidden harmful organisms, germs, and viruses in some packaging 

and raw materials, they can spread in product circulation and cause some harm. To prevent 

this kind of harm, countries adopt health protection measures in legal form from the perspective 

of epidemic prevention. Hygiene, safety, and epidemic prevention restrictions are imposed 

on packaging containers, packaging materials, and packaging auxiliary materials used for 

commodities. In the laws and regulations of Europe and America, sanitary inspection and quar-

antine requirements are put forward for imported commodities or packaging to prevent the 

introduction and spread of pests and diseases. The export products of wooden packaging 

materials are often condemned and restricted by importing countries because they contain 

pests and diseases.

1.2. Packaging Toxicity

Many packaging materials are inherently toxic, and their toxicity may transfer into products 

and cause pollution to products, thereby, they may affect human health or life safety. Countries 

stipulate packaging laws and technical regulations to restrict the harmful substances and con-

tents of commodities and packaging materials. These laws and regulations mainly include food 

hygiene law, drug administration law, consumer protection law, anti-virus packaging law, and 

so on.

1.3. Environment

Product packaging may have a negative impact on the ecological environment during pro-

duction, transportation, storage, and consumption; especially the packaging wastes pollute the 

environment after the packaging losing function. Countries have formulated and promulgated 

waste recycling laws and regulations, and adopt measures to restrict or prohibit the use of 

plastic as packaging materials. At the same time, they are actively looking for substitute or 

using degradable and renewable materials as packaging materials.
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1.4. Packaging Materials 

Packaging materials (paper, metal, plastic, glass, bamboo and wood) are the main carriers 

that constitute product packaging. Improper use of packaging materials can cause harm. In 

order to ensure the safety of goods and users, packaging materials are required to save re-

sources, be recyclable, be able to decompose naturally, be non-toxic when incinerated, occupy 

less land when landfilled, do not pollute the environment, and do not endanger the health 

of consumers. Most countries have put forward regulations and requirements on product pack-

aging materials to ease the environmental pressure brought by packaged products. 

1.5. Packaging Container Structure 

Countries have made detailed regulations on packaging specifications of product containers 

and set a series of standards for product container structure, and required that packaging should 

comply with the effective use of resources. The US FDA stipulated that all imported medical, 

fitness and beauty drugs must be packaged with anti-pollution functions (such as preventing 

adulteration and poisoning). According to Korea's pharmaceutical law, containers should be 

designed to be difficult to open for children under 5 years old. Australia stipulated that the 

empty volume of all kinds of packaging should not exceed 25% of the packaging capacity. 

EU required that any packaging must not contain more than 0.01% of heavy metal; otherwise, 

it cannot be sold. Japan has stipulated that the empty volume of packaging should not exceed 

20% of packaging capacity. 

1.6. Packaging Labels

As an important element of packaging, labels can provide accurate and comprehensive prod-

uct information and can provide important decision-making for consumers to select products 

too. In order to reflect the quality attributes of products as faithfully as possible, various coun-

tries have made detailed regulations on product labels (such as nutritional information, labeling 

specifications, language types, etc.). In particular, label regulations are more specific and strict 

on agricultural and food products. Packaging and labels are distinctive and complex. Some 

countries have made detailed requirements on labels of imported goods. In the use of labels 

and packaging, imported products must comply with the relevant regulations on packaging, 

labels and transportation. 

1.7. Language and Pattern

It is generally stipulated that the words on packaged products should use importing country 

language to facilitate the use of products by domestic consumers. Some countries are very 

taboo to some patterns, colour and numbers due to religious customs and cultural background. 

Therefore, it is necessary to pay attention to factors such as local cultural background, religious 

customs, favor and taboos, and avoid unnecessary information appearing on the packaging 

of export products.

1.8. Marks Certification

In order to protect the environment, health and safety, and ensure product quality, WTO 

member states make relevant certification requirements for import and export products. Only 
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certified products can enter the market. There should be corresponding green environmental 

logo or market access mark on the package, such as: IPPC logo, ISO certification, EU CE certifi-

cation, U.S. FCC certification, China CCC certification, Canadian CSA certification, etc.

2. TBT/SPS Jurisdiction over Packaging

From a general view, the packaging regulations cover all import and export commodities 

in goods trade. For import and export commodities in goods trade, all product packaging 

are subject to the jurisdiction of TBT or SPS. The jurisdiction of the two is different; TBT applies 

to all industrial products and agricultural products; while SPS applies only to agricultural and 

food products. SPS covers the three areas of food safety, plant health and animal health. Due 

to the existence of the SPS Agreement, the TBT Agreement does not involve SPS measures. 

For the scope of TBT, except for the jurisdiction of SPS, all PRTS of products are governed 

by the TBT agreement. That is to say, TBT covers all the technical requirements and standards 

that are not covered by SPS. The relations of packaging measures and TBT/SPS are shown 

in Figure 8.

Fig. 8. Relations of Packaging Measures and TBT/SPS

TBT and SPS agreement apply to all goods in the scope of application. If the measures 

do not apply to SPS, the TBT agreement may be used. It was further stated that requirements 

unrelated to health and safety involve the TBT agreement, mainly including labeling, quality, 

specifications, packaging, and conformity assessment requirements. The requirements related 

to health and safety involve the SPS agreement, mainly including drug residues, toxic and 

harmful residues, and animal and plant quarantine requirements. For example, for a certain 

import and export food, the outer packaging, accessories, and bottles belong to TBT. That 

is to say that the regulations on structure, size, and volume of outer packaging containers 

are fall in the jurisdiction of the TBT agreement. However, the internal product-food belongs 

to SPS, namely, whether the content of food ingredients and additives exceeds the standard, 

whether it poses a threat to animal and plant safety, and whether packaging materials pollute 
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the environment; they are fall in the jurisdiction of the SPS agreement. For example, the 

COVID-19 outbreak in 2019 continues to now. In the recent cross-border trade, the COVID-19 

virus has been found in agricultural products. The reason is that the virus is accompanied 

by packaging. The goods in cross-border trade whether containing COVID-19 subject to SPS 

measures. 

Ⅴ. Conclusion 

In international trade, packaging industry has made great contribution to the development 

of economy and trade, and plays an important role. This is because commodity packaging 

is a necessary prerequisite for export commodities to enter international trade market, which 

is one of the main terms of trade. As an integral part of commodities, packaging provides 

protection for commodities, and ensures the goods be transported to all parts of the world 

intact and smoothly; the rapidly identification function of packaging improves the circulation 

efficiency of goods and shortens the circulation cycle of trade. In the field of trade, the pack-

aging regulations and standards formulated by various countries cover all industries, and cover 

import and export commodities of all types of goods trade. Measures such as packaging laws, 

regulations, and technical standards are no longer purely appendages in today's international 

trade; they gradually become the mainstream of technical trade means, and they need to con-

form to international, regional, legal, environmental protection, safety, etc. The regulations 

associated with PRTS have played a key role in challenges to merchandise trade and PFS in 

international trade. To some extent, these packaging rules would implicit trade restrictiveness, 

which affect the ability to export manufactured goods and hinder the smooth progress of trade, 

challenge international trade relations nationally, bilaterally and multilaterally.

This study considered that the PFS is based on the relevant WTO agreements, professional 

packaging standards established by international organizations, and a series of packaging provi-

sions or policy measures implemented by major countries or regions. We expounded that the 

organizational structure of the PFS was constituted by three levels, namely, WTO-PLS is com-

posed of the rules and clauses of GATT/WTO relevant agreements; IO-PSS is composed of 

standards formulated by relevant international organizations; and MCR-PRS is composed of 

packaging laws and regulations and packaging standards developed by various countries 

(regions). The three levels have interactive and interdependent coordination relations. The 

relevant agreement clauses of the WTO are the legal source for the implementation of laws 

and regulations in various countries. The international standards are the technical standards 

for the various countries to refer to, and the laws and regulations of various countries are 

the assessment rules for import and export commodities. That is to say, under the international 

trade rules, for PRTS, WTO-PLS is the legal basis, IO-PSS is a guiding reference standard, and 

MCR-PRS is the measuring scale that puts forward specific requirements for specific product 

and carries out regulations on products compliance. WTO-PLS covers the largest coverage, 

IO-PSS has the second, and MCR-PRS has the smallest coverage of packaging connotations. 

The PRTS provisions involved in safety and health, sanitation and epidemic prevention, and 

environmental protection, they implicate product packaging materials, packaging container 

structure, packaging marks, packaging labels, packaging waste, etc. In the trade practice, the 

applicable inspection procedures are mainly all fall into the TBT/SPS measures that jurisdiction 

over PRTS.
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